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TF.RV:
IVp Month - - 73 Cent.

To BrltLh SabaerlUersu
Th subscription price of the CtAaio to

drvol Britain is 1. S (poitase prepaid-- )

rtabscriber can remit by exchance on New

York;
ACiEVI:

BAN FPANnSCO-- E. C. Dake, Room 6

Merchants' F.xchanir. i sole astmt for the
rt.AHtos in that city.

Dl'SCAX AND CARLISLE-- P. M. lhnr--
tnontl.

SINGLE COPIFS of tlie Cubioic cna
b" obtained in Clifton at B- - II. Austin
Kesrs Stand. Main street.

rosntxBoiAU
Commercial adrartiMn inserted at rates

mad in accordance with contract.

Phariff Sales, of ust1 lensth $
' fljramons. of nsoal leoRth.. ........... l; p

Notices if Forfeunre. of onul length 15

Notice to Iinholtlr
K.trar Notices .. '"J"
Dissolution Notices
All other r s liars

There will be no deviation from the abore
prices.
II -

Clifton Postoffire.
Itaralar hours from 1:33 a. m. to 7:M p. m.
r.X''tration from 9:"M a. m. to 7 p. m.
Mua Order hours, 9:3u a. m. to 3 p. m.
H.mdays. ottice open from 11 a. m. to 12 m.
Mail depart for 8o!omonTille Tuesdays,

ThnrxliTs and SMardays. Mail closes 9 a.m.
l for JUrenei closes at 4 p. m.

No foroijn or matilated mooj will he
rvreiTed for stamps, box rant or potnI or.lers.

Parties calling for mail matter other than
that which m addressed to thcmselsee most
present an orur for d?lirery.

Mas. A. PoanooT, P. M.
E. Mak. Depnty P. M.

DUtHrta from Clifton.
Miles

IvmMrar- -. N. SL, (8. P. U. R.) W
Port Thomas
Toeson -
FortUrant ?
Kan Carlos 'r?

lobe
Fort Apachs by trail)
Bt. Johns (by trail t
Halbrook (A. 4 P. R. R.) ?
Pima
Kalonl J
HolousnTille J'
Sau Jos a
Bewie Station J
Richm.raH. N. M
fariiale. N. M
Bilrer City. N. M. (sragjn road) 10 i

'.uj ' -ste? -- J

Arizona A Xrw Hxlo R. B.Time
Table.

OOITtO SOCTH.
Last Clifton 9:!a.m.
ArriTaatGathrie llswa.ni.

" lianoan 12p.m.
" 8 linmit 1:5 P-- m--- " LorddburK luWp. m.

OOIXO SOUTH.

IeaTe LordsbnrR l"- -

Arrise at Summit UtlSa. m.
" " Duncan ......KSMp. m.
" . - Guthrie- Clifton '!trains make close connections at

PL.lJo.i with staje line to and

wnJoxtJ
Html. acriatesitlcwt.

. Hoathera Parlfle Trnina raas
Lordabars;.
rkSTBuoco.

PasssaiRnr. IVwtos 3:IS p. m
. Kmucrani " m

Local Freicht " WJ P-- m
WS9TBOUAD.

Passenjer, Leases f:M a. m
Kaisrant " p. m
Local Freixht " sd
fV Trains ran on 8n Francisco time,

which is one hour slower than local time.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
OoTSrnor F. A. Tritle. Preseott.
Heeretary H. M. Van Annan, Preseott.

Trirr Thorn is J. Butler. Preseott.
Hnperintndnt of Public Instruction J.

L. Loss. lil-b-

Anditor . P. Clark. Present.
Bnpreme Court .Sumner Howard. Chicr

Justice, Proecott; Daniel H. Pinney, Asso.
riatt Justice, Plienix; Wa. F. Fiugerald,
Associate Justice, Tucson.

U. 8. District Attorney J. A. Zabnskie,
Tucson.

U. 8. Marshal Z. L. Tidhell, Preseott.
8areyor General Uoysi A. Johnson,

Tacuo.
V. Si. Internal Reraane Collector Thomas

Cordis, Tucson.
Delegate to Congress-- . H. Oary, Flor-

ence.
Judreof First Judicial District Wm. F.

FiUcerald.
- Judce of Second Judicial District Daniol

H. Pinney, Phenix.
Judjre of Third Judicial District Samnor

Howard, Preseott.

Crshto Cenntjr.
FROBATK tUBOK.

G. II. Htatt SolomonTille

cuu raoBATX cocbt.
6. H. Htatt (exifficioi BolomonTiilo

SBEBirr.
B. M. Cbawfobb SolomonTille

Depnties J. H. Hosey, Clifton; Janes
Randall, 8.lomonTillo.

becobdxk.
G. H. Stetxns Solomonsille

Thomas J. Nexme Fort Thomas
Depnty Louis Voelckel, SolomonTille.

DISTRICT ATTOB5ET.
P. J. Bous Solomonville

rfBIJC AOaiXISTBATOB.
C. A. Faib SolomonTille

COBOXBB.

E. J. Pbix Clifton
8UBTETOB.

J. D. Hoixadat Pima
BOABD Or BCrBBTIBOBS.

I. 5. Stktbsb Clifton
Bbbt Duxlaf Dunlap
HiRTnt WEXcn. Pima

JOHN J."mLLERTjL DM

Fbtsiciax and Surgeon.

OiBce In the Arisnna Copper Company's
hnildine. east side of the riser,

MAIS STREET CLIFTON

ALBERT S. ADLER, 1L D.

(Lato of the U. S. Army)

Graduate of the Unirersity of Berlin. Ger-
many, Medical Collese of the Pacific,

San Francisco, California.

SOLOMONTILLE A. T.

A. 3f. SIMPSON,

PHTSICIAS AND SCBOSON.

Bar or BUItard Hall,

LOEDSBCRO N. M.

J. D. SPONOGLE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUP.GEON,

wn.T.fOV A. T.

1 i; rah am 1'onnty Ttsaen, Volt IT.
Uraham Cennly Kewa. " IV.

HERCULES
Glaze. Blasting '& Sporting

f
i

1 Icroulcs Powder, the "old
reliable," combines all the essential qualifi-
cations of an elhcient, safe and economical
explosiTe. It is preferred always for its

Efllclenrjr, Safety, rnifofmity

and absence of

3STozricxs Futnes.
Tlimo pnwira are now bpinir nod by

tho Arikoiin and thf IVtrott Copper Com-pn- ,i,

suid Oiliir leadinc mintai in this Ter-
ritory.

C-AJL- &Z PTJSE
Also for Sale.

WM. A. SCOTT, Jr.,
Solo Aeent California Powder Works.

IS Ueyer t,Taeson, A.T.
HT-M- ills at SauU Crus and Pinole,

California.

JAMES A. ZAERISKIE,

Attohxey axd Cocxselor at Law,
V. S. District Attorset.

Will practice in all the marts in the Ter
ritory, Minineand land law a sporLiity.

Office in Court House.

Tucsox A. T

EARLL, CAMPBELL &

STEPHENS,
Attorsets at Law,

lToao A.T.

Office, Pearson Block, s.

W3C X. 10TEI.L, H. B. BsnBFOBD.

HERE ORD & LOTELL,

ATTonXEYS AST) COUNSELORS AT LAW,

No, 8 Camp Street Tccsow. A. T.

H. R. JEFFORDS,

Attornkt at Law,
i-- Pennington St., opposite Court House,

TpcsoM A osa

P. J. BOLAN,

Attorset at Law.

17 Rperaal attention idrea to ebtainins
patents zor laud and miniui; clauna,

SOIX0!tTILLE, G BAB All CoCXTT A. T.

Distbict Attob-- ct or Gbarav Cotntt.

M J. EGAN,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W

OUico in the Arizona Copper Co's Duildic- -.
wust side of the riser,

Currox Abizoxa

P. M THURMOND,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Dcxcax '.A. T

JAMES HALL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HOLOMOSnLLB Abizoxa

P. O. LYDON,

Attorney at Law,

Solomon tillb Abizoxa

E. B. FRINK,

Justice of the Peace,

CLIFTON, - - - . ARIZONA

Collections promptly made.

C. E. DALLEY,

No. lit Camp Street, Tucson.

Land Patents & Claim Aoent &
Attorney.

Business under the C. 8. Land Laws a spe-
cialty.

P. O. Box 14.

AV. G. STAUBLY,

Justice of the Peace,

Lobdsbubo N. M.

Collections promptly attended to.

A. McKINNEY,

Justice or the Peace,

Dcwoa Abizoxa

Collections promptly attended to.

Stork Brands.

S.AV.POMEROY

RsSfh at the junction
TB si of the Gila and Frisco

V 1 1 risers, t sttlo brand
1 Horse brands) H B

en thiirh. ,n
JJore hrsnrl No. ?: f on left beld-- r
I'o ?oif sfilr9 riifA?i.- Art

CLIFTON, GRAHAM1 COUNTY, ARIZ., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

ARIZOWA COPPER CO'S STORES

Oliffcoii, A.rizona.

The Largest and Mou Compleie Whole-

sale and Retail Esiablistiirients

in Southeastern Arizona,

MAIN ST. STORE.
" Success in the Pursuits of Life."
Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

Purchasers can save money by burin? their noceBsaries of life at
the above stores ; ourobj.)ct ia to satiufy onr customers and sell oar
goods at the lowest margin. We carry a complete stock of

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres and Plaids,

All of tb.3 latest styles;

Laces of every description,
Blankots, Bod Quilts and Sheeting,

In all widths and qualities.

Boys', Youths' and Gents' Ready Made Suits,
All kinds and all sizes. A perfoct fit guaranteed. Sold at Eastern prices.

Our Immense Stock of Hats L--

Are of 'the latest and best styles.

Just to hand A well assorted stock of Boot and Shoes,
- From the best manufacturers, to be sold at the ljwest figures.

A full stock of Liquors, Tobaccos and Cigars
Of the finest brands, always kept on hand. Sold at

Wholesale and Retail rates.

Our Large Stock of Groceries and Provisions
Are unsurpassed id cheapness and quality.

Walmite all. tp mate a trial purchase. Come and see us;
We are always willing to show our Goods. .

Every Article Marked at the Lowest Prices.
All orders promptly delivered you bet your life! and don't you

forgot it!

The v Newest

TED

caa all

and Best!

STATE:

Honrs from 6 A. M. to 8 M.

HOTEL,MAIN STREET, CLIFTON ARIZONA.
HEftRY HILL, Prop'r.

Large and commodious Dining Hall. Well ventilated sleeping
rooms. On the American and Europoan plan.

1)8 procured at P.

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS Received Daily
HOAlt D BY THE DAY, WEEK OR 3IOXTII.

--if Special terms to families.

CLIFTON HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, CLIFTON, A. T.,

EV.RS. J. ABRAHAM, Proprietress.
BEST HOTEL IN EASTERN ARIZONA.

Tlie PmprietreM Iwiv to nnnouLce to th traveling public that the Clifton Hotol ia
now open and rotuly for the reception of guests with a

NEW BUILDING, WELL VENTILATED
ROOMS, EASTERN FURNITURE.

. BOARD BY THE DAY, WEfiK OR MONTH.

S7. DAY BOARD PER WEEK S7!

STORE.
3IOBEXCI, . .. s , ABIZOXA

Fresh M! Kef Ms!! Cheaper flan Aayloiy ! ! !

MY MOTTO Small Profits and Large Sales.
My expense are lifrhl, and I can afford to sell goods for a emaller'profit than

any other establishment in Clifton. Mr stock is complete. Con-
sisting in part of

Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING,

Gents' Fiajnishiiiff Goods, Hats, Gloves,
AND MINERS' SUPPLIES.

il. jNL STEVENS.

A KOCTURNAL VISION.

Th6 Htranjt Appritlon 8oeu by
ior. PHrtfcr TUe Comc or Jack

Crawford. . .

From the Indianapolis Journals
"There, I feel fts though I had

done an net of justice" Said Gov.
Porter yesterday (Jan. 10), as ho
handed an official document id
Secretary Blacklodge. It was a
full and unconditional pardon for
Peter Crawford (known as "Jack"
Crawford), a prisoner at tho Mich-
igan City Penitentiary, where he
is serving a life sentence for a
murder committod sixteen years
ago. "I want that pardon for-

warded at once," added the Gov
ernor, "and here, Mr. Blackledge
(taking 50 from his purse), inclose
this with it. Tell hi in that I
would especially request him to
keep me advised as to his future
movements. Do you know," con-

tinued the Governor, turning and
addressing his remarks to the
Journal reporter, "that the Ciise of
that man has worked on my mind
more than all the other applica-
tions for pardon that have been
presented to me during my entire
term? I first became acquainted
with the case three years ago,
when he was at Jeft'orsonville.
Warden Howard Called my atten-
tion to him while I Was on a visit
to the prison. He had just made
an attempt at snicido, and had a
frightful gash in his throat I
asked him if he had any frienda
who might interest themselves in
his behalf, and the question sur-
prised him. He answered that he
did not know a soul in tho world
outside of tho prison where ho had
been for thirteen yeurs. 'There
is one man,' said he, sadly, 'who
may remember me, if he is still
living, but he is the only one I
know.' The man was a 1 ig,
fine looking fellow, not having the
expression or look of a criminal at
all, and I became greiitly impress-
ed with him. He told of tha crime
for which ho was a prisoner, and
referred me to the man mentioned
to substantiate his story. He had
been employed on a railroad con-
tract, and while resenting the
abusive treatment of tho man in
charge of tho set in which ho was
working, he used a small penknife
with fatal effect, but without any
intention of killing his adversory.
He was .uttorly friendless, while
the man bo killed as well known,
and the case was prosecuted with
with vigor by the ublest lawyer in
Clark County. The result was
bis convietion, and for 16 years he
has . been ' a prisoner. He was
little more 'than a boy, and iu time
was , lost sight of entirely, and
probnblyiio one outside the prison
ever remembered that he had ever
had an existence.

I had him removed to the Mich
igan City Prison, and took the
trouble to hunt up the man whose
name' he had given, finally found
him, tindfrom him heard the story
of the killing, even more favorable
than Crawford had tola me him-
self. There was no one to apply
for a pardon for him, but the case
appealed to me so strongly that
for three years I had been consid-
ering whether it was not best to
set him free in the absence of any
petition. I never had any case
work on my mind as this one did,
and it seemed .impossible to drive
it away. The other night, as I lay
fitfully, but unable to sleep, that
man's figure appeared at the foot
of my bed, and I could see tho
face as plainly as I see yours now.
I shut my eyes and tried to think
of something else, but when I
opened them again there stood
Crawford, the most beseeching
and reproachful look imaginable
upon his face. And there it re
mained until I made up my mind.
'I will issue that pardonT I cried,
fully resolved to do so, and that
apparition, if apparition it was,
vanished. Nothing ever made such
an impression on my mind as that
vision. I am firmly conviuced that
that man has suffered enough and
therefore Lset him free."

. F.ngrlitth Working iVonien.
It takes 37,910 women to nurse

the English sick.
In the English civil service

there are 3,200 women clerks.
Sixty four women engravers

earn their livelihood in England.
There ara 7,162 women mission-

aries and preachers in England.
There 552 women editors in En-

gland and 1,309 female photo-
graphers.

There are 113,995 English school
teachers,, nearly all of whom
are ppinsters.

10,500 womera bind English
books and 2,302 assist in printing
them.

The queen is worth ?S5,000,000
and works harder than any woman
in the kingdom

There are 93,138 women nail-make- rs

iu England. The nails are
used in fastening horses: 6hoes in
place.

There are 347 female black
smiths in England, all of . whom
actually swing heavy hammers
and do men's work.

There are 50,000 widows in En-

gland who long to do any kind of
work that will-ten- to make a like
number of men unhappy.

"How do you pronounce
asked the tenc-he- of the.

dunce of the class.. The boy re-
plied! It depends a good deal on
whether the word rofers to-a- . per-
son or & bee." P'rovidenco Nefts.

Mrs. G'enetai Tom Thumb 3s.ti
be married in about three months.
The name of the prospective
bridegr joru is hot known to a
certainty, but it is thought to be !

Count Rosebud, a gentlemen of j

eaceedipyly diminutive statturo. j

n, 1885.

The Plenary Council.
A dispatch from Rome in tho

New York Herald statos that the
official records of the proceedings
of the Baltimore Ecclesiastical
Council have arrived at Rorao and
are the subject of very inter-
est and discussion at the Vatican.
A special commission has been
appointed to make a thorough ex-

amination of the conclusions of
the Council and make a final re-

port of the Fopo. Your corres-
pondent is in a position to state
that tho question of mixed mar-
riages has been the subject of the
most Eerious debate' ill the Coun-
cil, which has now reported in fa
vor of the adoption of one fixed
rule by which ail such marriages
shall bo regulated, thus doing
away with the difficulties and com
plications of the system actually
prevailing, where each Bishop
regulates such matters in his own
diocese according to his pleasure.

The American bishops have also
decided to establish independent
parochial schools in each parish
throughout the United States.
This measure is regarded at the
Vatican as one of the very great"
est importance, as the most effec-

tual means of removing children
in many Irish parishes from the
dangerous influences of a purely
lay education.

Another important resolution
adopted by the Council
is the establishment in the United
States of a great Catholic univer-
sity of an exclusively ecclesiastical
character. It will possess five fac-

ulties and will consist of four col
leges. A technical academy will
alsoto connected with the univer-
sity. Manager Spalding will prob-
ably be intrusted with tho direc
tion of hautes etudes. An emi-
nent Catholic has already given
one and a half inillLa francs to
wnrd a fund for the university,
and numerous other Catholics in
Europe as well as in America, are
ready to subscribe large sums for
the same object The University
of Louvain, in Belgium, will serve
as the model for the new American
University.

Besides these important scholas
tic reforms, the Council has also
decided upon not less important
dogmatical reforms.- - A national
catechism has been drawn up
which shall become obligatory
upoH all American Catholics, what
ever may have been their origin
or their previous nationality.

The matter of ecclesiastical dis
cipline has also received the
special attention of the Council,
which has adopted on. this point
all the conclusions of the famous

I Cnnncil of Trent Iery Aineri-rcanT3isn-

f shall preside over an
ecclesiastical tribunal constituted
and regulated by civil and canoni-
cal law. This court is to have jur
isdiction in all cases of crimes aud
misdemeanors committed by
priests of the diocese.
. The nomination and removal of
curates have also been regulated
by the Council. Hereafter no
American curate can be removed
from office by the caprice of his
Bishop, or by any of his superiors.
No curate can be removed except
by means of a formal canonical
process in one Bf the new ecclesi-
astical courts to be established in
each diocese.

Tho dicisions of the Baltimore
Council are most warmly approved
at the Vatican, and, it is believed,
will receive the full and hearty ap-

proval of the Holy Father as the
means of preserving tho Catholic
Church in America from all the
perils that menace it and as assur-
ing a future most glorious for the
church and gratifying for the Holy
See.

Fast JIails in IS30.
"While rummaging in old papers

the other day, Gen. George W.
Jones, of Dubuque, Iowa, came
across his application made to
Postmaster General Randall, June
19, 1836, for a postal route from
"St Louis to.Dubuque, in the Ter-
ritory of Missouri." It was sent to
Washington a few days after the
Postmaster General had named a
steamboat to carry the'mail down
the Ohio river from Pittsburgh'
and Louisville to St Louis at an
expense of 5,000 yearly. Gen.
Jones wrote: "Owing to the break-
up in tho spring, mail matter is
sometimes six months in transit
from the east to IllinoiSj Wiscon-
sin and Missouri, and, being car-
ried on horseback and in open
stage wagons, much of it is lost
and the remainder so badly worn
as to make the address on the let
ters and newspapers almost illegi-
ble. A steamboat could be secured
at the expense of 4,000 per season
to carry the mail from St. Louis to
Dubuque.. Should at any time
the Rock Island and Keokuk rap
ids be so low that they could not
be navigated, a deduction from
the boat owner's compensation
could be made with which to pay
the carrier on horseback. I rec
ommendthat you adopt the expe-
riment Give us a weekly mail for
a season at least" The General's
request was granted, and the expe
riment has since been continued
with the addition of mail trains.

The latest mechanical contri-
vance for dispatch and safety in
the running of railway ' traips is"
the "locopbone," which Las. Jbeeln
constructed by Frank- - B. Taylor,
and is- Cow being tested' on the
NewYcvrk & N,ew Havcn railroad.
It is flu app'aTatus. resembling the
telephone, designed, to place each
engineer on the roiid,- while the
trains are moving at the highest
speed, in instantaneous speaking
communication with the superin-
tendent or s. AH
the" engineers on the road receive
the message at the same time. The
circuit is made over tbe rails.

Official County Paper.

The Printer Boy;
About the year 1725, an Ameri

can boy Som nineteen years old
found himself in London, where
he was under the necessity of
earning bis bread. He was not
like thany young men in these
davs, who wander afolind seeking
wo'irkj fehd who afe ''Willing to do"

anything" because they know
to do nothing; but he Lad learntd
how to do something and knew '-

-

just where to go to find something
to do; so he went Straight ti a
printing office,- and inquired if he
could get employment ,

"Where are you from?" Inquired
the foreman.

"America was tho answer"; ,
f'Ah," said the foreman; "froffl

Am'eaVcal a lad from America seek;1
ing employment as a printer.
Well,-- do you really understiiwf
the art of printing! Can you tvf
type?"

The young riiari stepped ttf onef
of the cases, and in a brief spaed'
set up the following passage fronf
the first chapter of 8 otin i

"Nathaniel said tin to him, Cti4
there any good thing come out of
Nazareth? Philip said unto him;
Come and see."

It was done so quickly, sd
accnratkly, and administered it
delicate reproof so appropriate
and powerful, that it at once gave
him influence and standing with
all in the office. He worked dili-
gently at his trade, refused to
drink beer and strong drink, saved
his money, returned to America;
became a printer, publisher, au
thor, Postmaster-General- , member
of Congress) signer of the Declarat-
ion1 of Independence, ambassador
to royal courts, and finally died iri
Philadelphia, April 17th, 1790, af
the age of. eighty --four, full of
years and honors; and there are"
now more than a hundred and
fifty counties, tOwns and village
in America, named after that same
printer boy Benjamin. Franklin,-th- e

authof of 'Too Richard'
AluiaiiaS."

The Vanderbilt StoekiB.'
The Philadelphia Times thu9

describes where old Commodore'
Vanderbilt found the fonndatiori
for his great fortune: "Vander
bilt was employed, and for quite a
time ran the boat from New York .

through the Narrows and up the
Raritan river without great moles"
tation. In those days New Bruns-
wick was quite an important land-
ing place along Jhe way. Very
early Mrs. Vanderbilt thought an:
eating station or hotel at this point
would pay. So she established
herself in the business a? proiirie -- s

tress of an eating estabHtfhrnjtntf '
while her husband ran the steam-
boat For a quarter apiece sue
furnished a good meal, and did a;" ' "

big business. Her place was called
Bellona Hall, and tbe little yelloW
building bearing the name is still
standing near the banks of the c.V" "

nal, just below New Brunswick.'
One day Cornelius came to her and
grumbled about having to worM
for other people, and said he?

ought to have a steamboat of his
own. She asked him how much it
would cost He told her, where- - .

upon she went to her closet ana
drew out from their hiding place
some old stockings full of specie;
and gave it to her husband to help
him buy a steamboat From this
beginning dated her husband's re-
markable success. He grew rich?
by saving, and the first lessons he
taught his children were that to
be mean was to be successful aad
powerful. It is said that tho old
Commodore carried this belief to
such an extent that he even treated
the wife badly, who was the moth-
er of their children, and helped
him to make the first start in life'
by furnishing meals to the passen-
gers from - Philadelphia to Ne
York, who stopped at the Ballona
Hall for a rest"

The Copper Prodaet.
Formerly the Lafee Superio?

mines controlled the espper trade
of this dcf intry, but the discovery
of great deposits of copper in Ari-
zona within the paet few years has
changed all this and the stocks of 'the Lake companies have been
seriously,' if nof pefnranehtlyj
affected thereby. The attempt
on the part of the lattr to dis-
courage the Western prodtictic-n- '

by deliberately knocking down the
price of copper ha'fe Utterly failed.,
and their' Own' shareholders1 havff
been the" principal losers. It is
known that the Arizona ores con-
tain a percentage of copper so
much greater than those or Lake ,

Superior mines and the Western"
producer, though a greater die-:"- "

tance from market, is afjleto'corn
pete sucftessf oily with hw rival of
the Lake region.

A Stw Use for Esxs.--.

Every one ft familiar with hei
value of the yolk of an egg as a
hair wash, btit perhaps may not he" '. .
aware . of ita virtue ia clothing:
cleansing..' Beaten up with alco-
hol, ecu de Cologne; of either,- - hk
ox gall, it keeps, better and ia.
more powerful; or in sirailaf Cases,
it may bo used alone, or merely
mixed with' wStef; to be rubbed oil
with flannel,- - for removing from;
Colored materials the stains of
mud, or of coffee , or 'chocolate
when prepared with milk. It is5

frequently applied to velvet Collars-- .
and cuffs, etc., and proves a cleans-
er as well .as a spot extractor r

When it has done its work it is"
washed-of- f with soap, and the ma-
terial thoroughly rinsed in pure"
water. Egg; has a specially good
eiiect on those annoying patches
of wheel grease belonging to the
compound class of stains, aa the
represent a mixture of stale
iron and ether substances


